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Vasectomization & Colloidlal Particle Uptake
by Cells of the Caput Epididymis
GAY LAN SMITH* and WAYNE A. BECKER**

ABSTRACT - India ink was injected into the rete testes of 15 male mice and 15 male rats. The progress of the particulate matter through the epididymis was examined by histological methods at
intervals from 4 to 24 hours. Preliminary observations suggest that vasectomization does not .alter
the ability of the proximal caput epididymis to absorb particulate matter.

The probable capacity of the first segment of the epididymis to absorb substances was suggested by Benoit in 1926 .
Similar experiments with Trypan blue and India ink in the
hamster and rat were made by Mason and Shaver ( 1952)
and Shaver (1954). Particles of India ink were observed in
the stereocilia and in the epithelial lining of the first segment
of the ductus epididymidis in mice by Becker and McEnery
(1966) . The function of the stereocilia appears to be double,
i.e., to increase the area of cell surface exposed to colloidal
material in the lumen and to actively facilitate the uptake of
these sub stances by the mechanism of pinocytosis (Burgos ,
1963).
The present study was carried ou I to ascertain what variation, if any, oc curs in the ability of rat and mouse epididymides to absorb particulate material afte r vasectomy. This
paper, which describes differences in rat and mouse epididymides after vasectomiza tion, summarizes a study designed
to investigate the effect of vasectomy on the uptake of
colloidal particles on the ligated side by comparing it with
the injected, but non-interrupted contralateral side and with
undivided, but inje cted controls.
1

Investigative procedure in th is study .

Fifteen adult albino rats and 15 adult albino mice were
subjected to bilateral injection and unilateral vasectomy.
With each unilateral vasectomy, the contralateral organ of
each rat or mouse was subjected to a control operation .
Equal numbers of the right and left epididymides were studied at post operative intervals of 4 to 24 hours.
A large area of the lower abdomen was shaved and washed
with 95 percent ethyl alcohol. The animals were anesthetized
with ether. Both testes were gently displaced from the
scrotal sacs through a median supra-pubic incision, 2.5 cm .
in length. The vas deferens was hooked out and held taut
by means of a curved for ceps. The vas deferens of the right
testis was then tied doubly at its midpoint with two Ugatures
of 3-0 black silk about 1.5 cm . apart and subsequently divided between the ligatures. India ink (Higgins waterproof)
was injected into both testes by inserting a I 00 unit hypodermic syringe with the attached 27 gauge needle until its
point was seen to lie in the rete testis. Ink was inje cted into
the testis, the needle was then withdrawn, the testes returned
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to the scrotal sac, and the continuity of the abdominal wall
restored with interrupted sutures of 4-0 black silk . The
scrotal sacs were palpated to ascertain that the testes had
not been displaced and the wound was cleaned with hydrogen
peroxide.
The animals were sacrificed at intervals from 4 hours to
24 hours, the testes and epididymides removed and trimmed
of fat. Tissues from the efferent ductules and zones 1-11 of
the capita of the epididymides ( described by Reid and
Cleland, 1957) of both rats and mice were dissected and
embedded in 5 percent gum arabic and quick fro zen by
spraying with Cryokwick TM and temporarily placed on
specimen holders of a microtome cryostat. Ten micron
sections were then cut from all tissues and placed on glass
slides, stained with 0.5 percent pinacyanole in 70 percent
ethyl alcohol and examined microscopically. Permanen I
slides were maJe by fixing tissues in Bouin's fixative and
embedding in paraffin. Ten micron paraffin sections were
cut anct stained with Delafield ' s Hematoxylin and Eosin .
Ink passage and absorption checked.

Study indicates vasectomy does not alter ability of caput
epididymis to absorb particulate matter.
Examination of the rat epididymides shows that ink passes
into the caput flexure in approximately 4-5 hours and into
the proximal portio11 of the epididymal head usually in 1624 hours. The passage was somewhat slower in mice. Histological cxamina tion of the capu t cpididymis shows seat tercd
and often conglomerates of parti culate matter in the lumen
of region I and also appearing in the epithelial cells after
8-10 hours in both experimental and control groups. In 50
percent of the epididymiJes examined, vasectomization did
not alter the ability of the stereocilia to absorb the particulate
matter. In some cases, the lumen itself was devoid of particulates. In all but two instances where the lumen was devoid
of particulates on the experimental side, the lumen of the
control side was devoid of sperm suggesting a possible
blockage of the efferent ducts. In instances where particulate matter was found to be present , the matter was not concentrated ,in any one region of the caput epididymis, i.e.,
it was randomly absorbed in all regions .
Many studies have shown that epididymal duct epithelium
has absorptive capacity, especially in the caput epididymis.
Seminal fluid is resorbed in the efferent ductules and the
proximal part of the epididymal du ct (Crabo and Gustafson ,
1964). Vital dyes (India ink and Trypan blue) are also
absorbed from the luminal contents of these regions (Mason
and Shaver, 1952, Shaver 1954, and Becker and McEnery,
1966) Light microscopic studies of the phagocytosis of
5

India ink by cells in the proximal portion of the rat epididymis (Shaver, 1954) showed the passage of the particles from
the epithelium into macrophages in the connective tissue.
However, in the present study, the ultimate fate of the India
ink taken up was not revealed. Jones (1974) suggested that
vasecto my does not seriously impair the functional capacity
of the epididymis in rabbits. Also, resorption of Iuminal
breakdown products ( considered most common in the cauda
epididymis) appears to occur in the capu t epididymis (Alexander, 1972) which has long been implicated in fluid resorption . The variation in our results may possibly be a consequence of the existence of a barrier to absorption with
similarities to the blood-brain barrier suggested by Kormano
(1967) and Setchell (1967). Our results do , however, support the hypothesis that in a relatively high number of cases
in both rats and mice , absorption of particulate matter does
not seem to be influenced by vasectomy.
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